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[Ａ] 空所に入る適語を選びなさい。
(1) The only way to (
①reach

②make

) ends meet will be to cut back on the cost of equipment.
③approach

(2) They drove slowly to (
①come in

(1)

④satisfy

) for each other.

②make way

③put ahead

④lead in

(2)

(3) Would you help me with my homework when you get (
①over

②by

③away

) with yours?
(3)

④through

(4) Mr. Roberts gave an interesting lecture today. But most of the students were not able to (
①cut down on

②keep up with

(5) China will soon (
①overcome

④run out of

(4)

) with Japan in the field of computer engineering.

②catch up

③surpass

(6) Unknown words should be (
①consulted by

③look forward to

) his rapid pace.

④go on ahead

(5)

) in a dictionary.

②looked up

③checked with

④discovered from

(6)

[Ｂ] 下線部と同じような意味を表すものを，選びなさい。
(7) The big car pulled up at the traffic light.
①stopped

②hurried

③turned

(7)

④started

(8) It really gets on my nerves that Robert shows up late for every class.
①leaves

②comes

③expands

(8)

④overflows

(9) Jim and Mary set off to visit their relatives in Virginia while their daughters stayed home to study because they
were behind in their school work.
①set in

②set up

③set out

④showed up

(9)

[Ｃ] 日本語に合うように，空所に入る適語を書きなさい。
(10) 彼は何冊かの本をアメリカへ注文した。
He ordered some books (

) America.

(10)

[Ｄ] 同じような意味になるように，空所に適語を書きなさい。
(11) (a) Have you received a letter from him lately?
(b) Have you (

) from him lately?

(11)

[Ｅ] 誤りのある箇所を指摘して，正しく直しなさい。
(12) He ①will ②be arriving ③to the station ④on schedule.
[Ｆ] 日本語の意味に合うように，与えられた語句を正しく並べかえなさい。
(13) 私は真実を話さざるをえなかった。（１語不足）
(choice / had / I / no / tell / the / to / truth).
(13)
(14) 大阪へ引っ越した後も確実に連絡を取り合うよう，彼は彼女を説得した。
He (that / sure / persuaded / to / make / her) they kept in touch even after he moved to Osaka.
(14)
[Ｇ] 2文がほぼ同じ意味になるように，与えられた語を並べかえなさい。
(15) (a) My protests were ignored.
(b) Nobody (any / my / notice / of / protests / took).
(15)

(12)

解

答
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[Ａ] 空所に入る適語を選びなさい。
(1) The only way to (

make

) ends meet will be to cut back on the cost of equipment.

② [→ 1089]

● make (both) ends meet「収支を合わせる/収入内でやりくりする」
(2) They drove slowly to (

make way

) for each other.

② [→ 1048]
● make way for A「Aに道をあける/道を譲る」

(3) Would you help me with my homework when you get (

through

) with yours?

④ [→ 1009]

● get through (with) A「A（仕事など）を終える/仕上げる」(=complete A)
(4) Mr. Roberts gave an interesting lecture today. But most of the students were not able to (
rapid pace.

keep up with

) his
② [→ 1000]

● keep up with A「A（人・会話・勉強・流行・国際情勢など）に（遅れずに）ついていく」
(5) China will soon (

catch up

) with Japan in the field of computer engineering.

② [→ 999]

● catch up with A「A（人・車・国など）に追いつく」
(6) Unknown words should be (

looked up

) in a dictionary.

② [→ 874]

● look up A/look A up 「Aを（本・辞書・コンピューターなどで）調べる」
[Ｂ] 下線部と同じような意味を表すものを，選びなさい。
(7) The big car ( stopped ) at the traffic light.

① [→ 990]
● pull up「（車などが）止まる/一時停止する」(=stop)

(8) It really gets on my nerves that Robert ( comes ) late for every class.

② [→ 993]

● show up「（人が）（場所に）現れる/来る」(=turn up/come)
(9) Jim and Mary ( set out ) to visit their relatives in Virginia while their daughters stayed home to study because
they were behind in their school work.

③ [→ 985]
● set off「（旅行などに）出発する」(=set out)

[Ｃ] 日本語に合うように，空所に入る適語を書きなさい。
(10) He ordered some books (

from

) America.

from [→ 1026]
● order A from B「A（品物）をB（店・場所）に注文する」

[Ｄ] 同じような意味になるように，空所に適語を書きなさい。
(11) (a) Have you received a letter from him lately?
(b) Have you ( heard ) from him lately?

heard [→ 904]
● hear from A「A（人）から（電話や手紙で）便りがある/連絡がある」

[Ｅ] 誤りのある箇所を指摘して，正しく直しなさい。
(12) He will be arriving ( at ) the station on schedule.

③→at [→ 912]
● arrive at A「A（場所）に到着する」(=get to A/reach A)

[Ｆ] 日本語の意味に合うように，与えられた語句を正しく並べかえなさい。
(13) （

I had no choice but to tell the truth.

）（but 不足）
I had no choice but to tell the truth. （but 不足） [→ 1114]
● have no choice but to do 「…するより仕方ない/…せざるをえない」

(14) He ( persuaded her to make sure that ) they kept in touch even after he moved to Osaka.
He persuaded her to make sure that they kept in touch even after he moved to Osaka. [→ 1112]
● make sure (that) ...「確実に…する/必ず…するようにする」

解

答
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[Ｇ] 2文がほぼ同じ意味になるように，与えられた語を並べかえなさい。
(15) Nobody ( took any notice of my protests ).

Nobody took any notice of my protests . [→ 1094]
● take notice of A「Aに注目する/関心を寄せる」

